[Assessment of urinary beta-core fragment of hCG as a tumor marker of cervical cancer].
Beta-core fragment (beta-CF), a fragment of the hCG beta-subunit missing its carboxyterminal peptide, can be detected in the urine of women throughout pregnancy or in trophoblastic disease. It is also found in the urine of patients with nontrophoblastic cancers. We examined the beta-CF level in urine samples from patients with cervical cancer and assessed its value as a tumor marker. beta-CF was measured by an enzyme immunoassay with hCG beta-core directed monoclonal antibody No. 229. Based on the cut-off value (0.2ng/ml) from control subjects, the overall positivity rate for urinary beta-CF in the cervical cancer group was 45% (57 of 128 patients), increasing from 32% (23 of 73) in stage I to 100% (2 of 2) in stage IV. These positivity rates exceeded or equaled those of the other markers, SCC, CEA, CA19-9 and CA125, simultaneously measured in the patients' serum. There was no significant difference between the positivity rates for the two histological types of cancer, squamous cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma. Serial determination in 28 patients with increased urinary beta-CF prior to therapy showed that 24 patients had a decreased concentration after successful treatment, but 2 of 4 patients with still increased urinary beta-CF during or after treatment subsequently relapsed. The determination of urinary beta-CF may provide a useful tool in monitoring the response to treatment in patients with cervical cancer.